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9000 Students in Fall

Gov. Knight Signs
Increased Budget
finalk a certaint%
bait. more titan IMO students on campus c
!september.
This became final Saturila% when ..ilifornia Goiernor 1.00d win .1. -Goodic- knight -igned the record breaking 1057)-iii budget. SJS’s chunk of the appropriation_ winch will enalili :17)141
41 ill -ti
equivalant students to
enroll, Is S4.469.613.
"We hots.. we can lake care of
all students who want to come."
Collegi President John T. Wahlquist said late yesterlay
"We
used many different ate
,,-,a,,. the enrollment to
Iloritecornin
FT1’:.
,
arc lit:
II ’
There will he window displass
Goiernor Knight originalls
;kith the Homecoming theme in
downtown stores for next tales asked tor a butler’ III pros itle
Homecoming celebration, Joe Val- tor ;400 ETE .1..a,tit... Th, .s.i.
lenari, committee chaitman, an- request tor 8:-.141 rrt: ,t,,,t...it..
which tops the gioernor’s nom_
nouneed at yesterday’s meeting.
1110. recviNvil the final
The Merchants Association is her 111
1)
coopetating wholel-aartedly with legislatise appro al MaN
the college tor the event which is the Senate.
Letters have been sent to junior
scheduled for Oct. 22, Vallenari
schools whose
said. Vallenari and Jerry McCar- colleges and high
usualls oath, to SJS inthy, parade sub-committee chair- students
admission primen, will meet with a representa- forming them what
Ilse of the Merchants Association orities hake been set to keep ento ilia estimated figure.
early next week to discuss window rollment
The rustern is: First priority
displays.
now enrollLetters with the new Homecom- is gh en to student
ina float rules were scheduled to ed at S.IS. Second, junior vollege
pleted
sent last night to organizations. transfers uho hale c
( ireanizations must indicate to the tun years (.1’ uork.
Third. students desiring VoCatOmmittee , through organization
box "H" in the Student Union by tional training (such as tetorher
June 6 whether they wish to group education. police administration.
art ).
engineering,
industrial
build
The thawing to determine who will combine will be Fourth. high school student.. ult..
neld June 7, Selection will be from plan to take a four sear course
those who indicated a desire to of studs. Fifth. limited student..
Adnic-ion standard, 1.1i. high
group.
my must
It was decided at the meeting school st ...lents are
that selection of the Homecoming have sex en recommending units
Queen will take place between IA’s or B’s in seven classes during
Oct. 3 and 13 under the chairman- the last three years of high school I
or from five to ses en recommendship oi Jan Hetet-.
ing units and get 20 percentile or
abl/l e on a special SJS personnel
lest. according to the Admissitms
i Hite...
.
In order to find room for this
increased student body seven per
,
cent id the fall classes will he held
To have a ski tenni or not 7
This question will he put before in the late aftetnoon tatter I
the Student Council today at 2:30 Pma and evening. accordim .,
p.m. in the Student Union with a : Dr. Wahlquist. These classes ai.
reeOMMendation from the At
"P’ll t re"lar day -time students
Advisory Board saying "let’s have as well as limited students.
eciod one or none at all."
FTE as et a
This year t
It is estimated that to operate a 7100 aceordine to the 1.1. -I firt,
m,
woUld cost $2300.

Stores Ilelp
In Promoting

Ski Team Question
To Be Discussed

’t\ orb! News Briefs

ecognition Banquet
o Be Held at Mariani’s
()Men On
The 11111 Mom actike
campus will be honored tonight at
the annual AWS Recognition Banquet to be held at Mariant’s restam.ant on El Camino Real.
Tht place of the banquet was ii’ to
cent Is changed from r Brien
:gamin’s. according to Audi.
Hosford, AWS publicity chairman
All girls who need rides are asked
I,. meet in front of the Music Building at 5:30 p.m., and all those
who have cars are 111-gcsd to meet
there to take riders, Miss Hostord
said.
Guests who hale been in it’d to
the banquet are Mrs. Stanley 13ene
Dr. Gertrude Ca\ ins. lir Elranor
Coombe. Dr. Alive lament. 11,iii
,ininuck. Nils.
Helen

FLYERS’ FREEDOM Yti sTERi
NVASHINGTON. May 31
Ptesident Eisenhower said today
that 1h. United States has no %sold
yet whether Red China will Milos%
up release of four American airnwn by giving freedom to 5.3 other
Americans the Red regime h..ids
.
said Red
o sex r,
representing its release of the font
filets as a move to relieve international tensions.
KNOWLAND TELLS VIEWS
WASHINGT( /N. May 31 UP)
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uniors Cancel Picnic:
Couldn t Find Patron

The Junior Class picnic scholl- ’
uled for tomorrow has been called
off. Dilficulty in obtaining pat tons
for the outing was blamed, accordinc to Bob Lindsey, class preso
none
"As such dates are planned in
adsafice in order to arrang. tor
the taxon ed pat rons. pre% mus
postponement due to poor weather
left us in tli. position of getting
someone in a hurry to till in."
Lindsey. stated.
Snow cones will be on sal,- at
the Junior Class booth in the Outer Quad today from 11.30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.. Joanne I.eiSe. chairman.
announced.
sENIOK WORK DAV
%%Mk pally
e
Senitn s
this alt,i’lloon to make preparations for Senior Week ;oats ities.
....cording to Pat Spooner. class
pi ...Oen t.
Th,, seniors will meet at 3-30
1. to in Room 127 to assemble bids
tot Senior Ball. get twkets ready
for Senior Day and work on the
;programs for th. Senior Banquet.
he said.
"We would like -a lot of other
seniors to come in and help us,"
j he said.
;
Senior Week begins w ith the
!Senior Bail June 10 at Bay Men dows T ti r f Chita Jetry Gray’s
I. "Band of Today" will filay fm the
&nee Whieh is open to the entire
_
._
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student body. The da nee, trom 9
p m -I a.m is formal ss it h dinner
jackets and dark suits pet miss.
able.
I tiller Senna’ Week mats dies ate
1.’
Baccalaureat, Sunday 1, a
Setuor Ittlinch .lone
Day. Jun. 11 l’arcel, t
11:11,1
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The last meeting or to.of 1 lie Sophomore ClaSS Cot.,
il ell 1
III Si( e
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kA a S 114’lll N.’sterday, rnallIl
clear lip all old INISItIcss .111,1 ’,’ ’
.1
make final plans tor th. F.. .
IIN
Soph Mixer.
Britee Mush. class triastirt r an- . I ’7’1.1. ’ 0" ’’’’’’’’"’ .
maimed that the class has SI.ki in 11" twit!’ u’in’s "1"1 ’
which will be ea!! wit I ttc’n‘ .."’’’’I’l ti 3r ’’’’’’’ ’
It’, treasury
It.
Pinata
said
I policy ’
fixer to next tall.
.
t ’Ilan l""" ’1’ "
Prestdent Larry Contemn thank- I C111nutt".
ed 111. council for the cooperation Car" ."’I’lli" 1"11""". ’ ’
:1i.,
Dean
1 sadtation with
and int.’rest they hake shown m
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No (:liftrfrE) I et
In Beer Lase

oa
la
,,s the

No complaint has
ti
of late yestiaday aftticoon against
the two busin, ss administiation
MiljOrs sk horn police ant...stet-I May
20 tor allegedly selling beer to the
Pushcart Relay iitead
The two. John llowa .1 Mir . I
and Dorwld Ede. in
strom, are ft. e on bail and
ol/p...i:
!arta ord. II d
I:10,11al Court tornottoss
.
ser, according o the
Olt
Court el. riC,
students cannot be arraigned unless a complaint is tiled by. the
District Attorne)’s office.
Aecoriling to the District Attorney’s office. what charges. if
any, to be tiled against the students. hase not been determined
and the matter is still under instigattoe
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let lust of three
!bane Sale:
’.11114 betng Loser’
euldie safety
.
’’:. last time this goat t.
I:1 1(1"i’l SI I 4 I 11C41
.1..eussed this afternoon
Dailey Ambitoo’clock in
a
I
Ulm by David Kaze, director of
?Mile consMetallon ..1 ihe
the Santa Clara Chapter of the
the bodret tot the 191"; .
National Safety Council.
a meeting in Room 19
All students who signed up for
3.30 pm.
the lectures are reminded that the
lectures are required for graduaA teleol
.1 Pur11111eletlee
tion, according to Dr. Ti- ,
t-.-.’u
1’. lliam
Sena,. republican L.
.
Ernst, .
1
en
Dean
of
Dr Kat I
dy of the
Hteien
let...a land is layine
Those students w.
of the Fine Arts Iasi
141
i,olicy views before the country’ in
11WILlkt It. ’10,1. 111011 ma
’,gotten their seat tuna...
Journalism and Irtilict 1,1%.
speeches which make no attempt check in Room 120, Dr. Puril -. I
The second lecture wdl be to
and Lowell C. Pratt.
to conceal his chitterenees with the
’
Robert
tions
.ented
Eisenhower administ ration.
3. Johnson, a mei.
-1.....k
IS Ift‘COMI111:, the chief spokes -I industrial ;iris facirn, u..;
1 ’ "" ’
I
Th, Ss trphonic Band, de.
man for what was once described on "Accident l’revt.nt ion "
1 a Robe/ t V. Fiester, st ,ii 0 ’ ’ ’..Ti.ti, ’ ’
(iii June ti, A R Lunsf...-4. trait._ , I’N
as the "Taft V.
of the Repubt., 1,’,1.7.’.1,1,1.,.....(4
"U. Nitn.iC IIPPffif-1
iire’’’."1" l)
bean Party, after the late Senator ing, officer and director of San I nun!
’
at 6 15 o’elock tom,. . .
I
Jose’s cis il defense will conclude
Robert A. Taft.
IIVenin;.: in thc Concert Hall
i
-Fire
diseir..es
.
the series when he
3;9 TASTE FOR IPOLITICS
l’"se of I"toe Fledermatis" ON. ’
Kr 11111... !LIMA
Suppression Methods .- Strauss will ripen the pit,
W’ASIIINGTON, May 31 i*P)
’’
: iF. - Extine
,ed by Handers -Wat.
President F:isentioNy.r.c today said
011% Tit (
-.111e." With Dan Lives c. 1,.
lie finds his job fascinating and it,t;
atIttlitt
ft.,.
N, III
hon., soloist. the hand will nitty
riguing, but. at the end of three
e
.11
mt,h0- at ! 311 pin. tor 1.50’
,:eldotn-hvart1 "Morclaii
years, he has no taste for polit1.-.
..itcens qt the II. clri.. II(
tile" by Guilant.
Ire gas.’ no hint, howevei, st Ito
R.imsky-Korsakin’s oe, tare to :It .,111.114 10
/1(11114
"r
;) )s..ek
he es
’ The Tsar’s Bride- still pieeede c tiatntet.tit.
Coln. I, .1
1114 II
I.’
The 19:4,ihpplit Aim,. .1
COMMIES M.Alk REGIsTER
hc intermission
flj th,
th. IP\
ft.
..epts
at of SIT:,
VASIIINGTON, May 31 (11,1
The second halt of the program stinIcnts Th. c,
Is lisp!,
it’s
114,1I , I
Th. Supianie Court agreed todak
Vaal off.... in III. 4 lel. 111 I nee,
will opt n with Aat on (-upland’s
Persons appIN nig ttttt st..t.
to deride at its next t..-rn whet heri ,1 at N.st. L.%
’Lincoln Portrait- with Rahard
chat .1)les as nariator. This will lx’ ssis uhN ltwN liasat Ito p.1. and
the C’ommurr
ter wit
’’Soirees MUSICalPS: by their qua till. .00 di% lw-tor.
foll,m4,1
I..
a Mo
Rossini -Mitten and the finale of *40(1.11( ( .nn. tI at 1 :10 pc)
aimed
da.
Synipbony No 3 by Shostakosich.
rnent.

Supreme Court (_ raers
Non -Segregation Begin
SIHNGTII ./N. May 31 I UP
Supreme Court today ord. t. d
stio. s to "make a prompt and r. asonahle start toward full compliance- with its hisniric decision
outlawing segregation in public
schools.
Once such a start is made, the
court said in a unanimous opinion
read by Chief Justice Earl Warren, local federal district courts
may grant individual school boards
"additional time" to make I hi t ran in an
sit ion to integrated et1 its manner.
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Problems involved in combatting
I
!discrimination in housing accomI odations will be discussed in a
i panel discussion at the Student
, Y. 9th arid San Antonio streets. to
I night at 7:30 o’clock. according to
I Bill Miller, planning chairman.
I
Members of the panel will be
soma Appon. chairman of the
coyIC_go Religious Council Ifotising
Room 12". Phsical Science Of- ’Discrimination Committtte; Al Tulfice." ’Mrs Holt added.
i ly. business manager of a loctil
Hal N1/11101rrnan, president of t bricklayers union, who is a memTr’ Be", Is in Charge of the affair ’ b. of the American Friends set.this p.,11 It IS, CO-SpOnS011ea y , %it.. committee on minority housB
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Housing Discrimination
Topic of ’Y ’Public Panel
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The final meeting of Freshman
I ’amp Counselors will be held tn.!
toorrow night at 7 o’clock in the
Engineering Lecture Hall, according to Sherry NuernIxtrg, committee chairman.
On the agenda is a discussion of
problems and procedures. The
counselors also will be divided into
two groups. One group will attend

.11m:der" ()petting Scheduled
For Frithoy in Little Theater
I1
’,it
111:1)
oi’

toe
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vniph:edr,4

Senate kills
Colleges Bill
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)110109

if 11
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I

. Club To Elect

nig. 411111111/1111

288-90 Perk Ave. CT 5-9215
Free Parking in Rear

,

11111.

fin’ the coming year
at 2-4 S. 8th St. tomorrow night
it 7.31j o’clock. according to Stan
Croonquist, group spokesman.
Nominations for the outstanding
members of the year will be made.
The organization will I eview the
Ott constitution for the alumni asso.
to elation, a state-wide group, Croon -trtator in (Mist Sind

rt I Irgattization
Initiate...Member,
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Grads Will Meet
For ’Alumni Day’

Alumni front far and near, from
I
, . 111.11 114 :I; bon Saturday. 1 the Class of 1887 and the Class of
t
! it, Senate killed legislation 1953 will be represented on cam t .
t!thsh eight atlditional state pus this Saturday at Spring AlumIltlen , 1
. in California.
ni Day, an annual tvent sponsored
till ,H.,.
.1 no I. .1,1aturt. had WeeiVed a I by the San Jose State College
..
tt’ Juno 6. "do pas, ’.,ite from the Senate Alumni Assn.
Finante c otianittee Thfir.alay.
i
Actisity on Alumni Day will be
1,1111111;ist.,1 from
,_ I focused on a steak bartxteue lunch.
,
9..11
!eon at which William Winter, TV
/
...ee.itstgr, netAs analyst, will be the featurtil
speoker. Winter will speak on
S riteran Club still hold
If
"The Truth Behind t he Head it’. hut.1 ’,wiling of the quarter
lo4111
3:30 p en.
it
in Room hut 117, arrioriling, to. Dim
priliKratot chairtmtn. S financial
’,I...v-1 so. ill be gi.11 31 Mi.. /IWOArts Club IA ill
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ro 4 PM,
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9. el I 1 P.m
I
i house of distinctive styles
I
and designs in
I
COSTUME JEWELRY
1
Get the best
I
for your sweetheart.
wife or mother.
1
1S7 SO. FIRST ST.
I
:....- ....

local real estate firm; and 1--,,,ri
Smart. vice president of a
Jose mortgage loan agency . Jim
Storrs. former president of the International Relations Club, w i II
moderate.
"With the recent concern for
minority housing on campus. this
promises to be a very interesting
and informative discussion which
should spread some light on the
complexity of probltms of tits criminal on in housing," said Nlil_
ler.
The panelists will discuss the
problem from the point of view
of the organizations they represent. A question period by morn bets
the audience will follow.
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In Cinemascope

"The Prodigal"
LANA TURNER
EDMUND PURDOM
LOUIS CALHERN
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Group Plans
Frost’ Camp
.
ma! Meeting

al understanding, a teacher should
be open minded and well informed.
t Fate that:nett Dr. James W. Brown, at
,II/e//811/1
,
v.-..dnetalay’s initiation banquet of
t Hi- I I
Kappa Delta Pi. national education the first camp and the second
I
re,
group the second.
first
l u- Brown, coordinator of GradCounselors may check the bulleralk,
Air hoc, Base "Singing wit, Study, was the chief speaker tin board outside the Student Untints- drill leam tbl’.11111I-: 1I,e at the dinner. Topic of his talk ion to see which camp they attend.
ifierii-Cential
Hier marching giollPs mell’IdIrlg was "What You Can Do About Miss Nuernberg explained.
111 ../0
S1’1411111 place %%as %%on li)
International i’nderstanding."
Miss Niatrnberg urges all Freshthi. Naval F:leetionies School of
"Tho’ teacher should know so. here man Camp counselors to pay their
Treasure Island.
to
get
unbiased
He
information.
$3 counseling fee before the end
f
’’Ott,.
should attempt to build tip in the of the quarter.
1,
(smipoihmi S Ii s $4.Ht "
student the real sallies of life in
A list of faculty members invitplotessignial commanted Cook -With a little
1. 1 ,1/1/1/191/114 III /11.
it d..morrary, whirh go beyond ed to attend the two camps has
Vle 1.011111
more rime to
blind acceptance fit is.’ alp right been completed and tig, itat ions ate
III
the aniatian
iffn. Jean Ifme done better " Ile added that
Dr. Brown txmg sent she said
and now the team member., dr, confident mid they are o do

el trfirvl
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"The Sea Chase"
LANA TURNER
JOHN WAYNE
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"The Looters"
RORY CALHOUN
JULIA ADAMS

CALIFORNIA
Cinemascope
"SOLDIER OF FORTUNE"
CLARK GABLE
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"DEVIL’S HARBOR"
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MAYFAIR THEATER
Students 500 Anytime
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Luncheons
40c and up
Complete Dinners V1.35
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COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Open 7 a.m.. 9 p.m.
30 SOUTH FIRST STREET
CYpreu 3-6354
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TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT
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LINDSAY’S
Books

Stationery
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When you’ve only had time to
cram for part of the course...

and that’s the part they ask
you on the final exam

that’s PURE PLEASURE!

For more pure pleasure... SIMOICE _CAMELS !

No other cigarette Is so rich-tasting,
yet so mild!
P.S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel’s exclusive
blend of costly tobaccos! That’s why Camels ore America’s most popular cigarette!
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You can now fly with the fires+ airline in the world
with routes both in the United States and Overseas
if you can meet these qualifications: High school
graduate; age 20-28; height 5’2"; weight 100-135.
attractive; unmarried; eyesight 20 40 or better.
training at company expense with pay. Apply by
Cope, Sainte Claire Hotel, Thursday, June 2, II
a.m. to 5 p.m., no phone calls.
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COLLEGE BOWL CAFE
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SALES. SERVICE, PARTS
and ACCESSORIES
We do our own repairing.
free
Come in for
demonstration
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68 E. San Fernando St.
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5 Expert Barbers
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RAZOR

REPAIRS

BROWN’S BARBER

Rally l’omrnittee:
tog tonight at 7

In by 9:00
Out by 5:00

ELECTRIC

Since You’ve Had the
Haircut You Like?
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P. 1

and

LAUNDRY

(12’ogl-f behind Newberry’s)

Probably quite a while!
We a,. always striving to g;.e
you that Personalized Service.
De Luxe Haircut.
Then you be the judge!
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We now have Launderette Service
Minimum Bundle
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Snappy ser,ice, snappy shirt
happy boy fiend, happy skirt.
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SHIRT

1
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I

Flower
Shop

file. I

Mill

PekailtiOlen

Most convenient location
for visiting friends and
relativesthe utmost
in comfort and friend
by service. Moderate
ratoos--singlli $3 to $6
double $4 to $8 a day.
IlliUttAt FAIRY MAR RAMS

SAN JOSE PAINT

and Santa Clara
&limo10th
CY 2-0462

SAM JOSE’S PapaiCe!

Corsages

Bouquets

I
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The All -Comers iiiect is open to
any individual. There %%ill be no
team scoring. and the competitors will be matched in %artists
itis esicorts according to th.-11 ;doh,
Trophies will lie ay.-tided to
it,tantling performer and th/

good tor the runs. All told they
banged out 12 hits, nine good for
extra bases.
Regaidless of whether they start
tomorrow or Monday the pli*offs
will stack up like this: west diamond 4 p.m.. Phi Sigma Kappa
vs. Delta Upsilon; 5:15, second
place American League vs. Theta
Chi. East diamond A p.m., first
place American Association
erans Club or Fugits) vs. Spartan
Oriocci; 5:15, second place Amer.
ican Association vs. Cagey Cagers.
Playoffs will continue Tuesday
and Wednesday.

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES

